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PEAS
WANTED!

We Pay the Highest
Price for gjood sound
Peas. Any qIuantity,Iajnywhere.
WEINBERG'S

GROCERY.
Do your Christman ahopping early,
Born to r. and M'brs. J. IC. A rant

onl Monda~y a baby girl.
Tromiorr~ow is Thanksgiving, and all

business houses wvill be ciosedl.
-Thanks to nature we have only two
feet. Shoes have gone up again.

Bring youi'-. (ggs to the Dixie .Cafe
and~get 351 cent.8 aI dlozen for them;.

Next Monday is .salesdiay and some
valuable property is' advertised to be
sold.

Mrs. JToseph Sprott has .just re-
turned home from the National W.
C. T1. U. convention.'

We pay 35 cents a dozen for eggs.Bring all you have to the Dixie Cafe.
We call special attention to th(

new ad of The Peoples Bank in thislssue.
Read the big ad of Gordlon Bros.,in this.' issue of Sumter, and ,whenin thaf, city give thenm a c&~ll. Mr.Rose, who recently condluctedl~ salehero for D). Hlirseh mann is In ileIagof this sale, and he will be kl
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Kissing your neighbor's wife maybe great sport, but kissing your own
is a deal safer.

Dr. Everett Iseman of Savannah is
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. S.
Iseman.

Miss Annie IIirschmann, who was
operated on last week in Sumter is
doing nicely.
Annie James, colored, wife of Wil-

liam James, died Monday afternoon
at her home in Manning.

Read the big ad, of the Home Bank
andl Trust Co., in this issue, tellingabout their Xmas savmng club.

There wvill be Thanksgiving ser-
vices at 10:30 tomorrowv morning in
the, Presbyterian church. The p)ublicis imvited to come to this meeting.
The Pastime has a splendlid showbookedl for tomorrow in the big Pathefea turo "The Beloved Vagabondl."Also one of those funny vogue films

will be showved. Be sure and go.

The little 'daughter of Mr. F. F.
Coffey, who has been critically ill is
reported better. Also little Coni.ers
I~rtonl is improving from a case of
typ~hoid fever.

The government mints can't make
dimes, nickels and pennies fast,enough to meet the demand. Buit.(ldon't let this retardI you in wvhack-iing~upl your subscription. Even dlalars arie accepted at par in this 'office.

Married this afternoon at the home
of the bride i Charleston, 'Mr. Frank
P. Burgess and Miss Francir Moore.
T'ho bride was for several sessions
a teacher in the Manning graded~5(chool, andl the groom has represent.-
(d. Sprunit & Co., Os cotton, buyers in
this ,town for a great nmany years,
and is one of Manning's most p)opulairyoung men.

In our write-uip of Gable in last
week's paper we saidi the Cristal
store was ani adjunct of this big
--oncern, wvhen as a matter of fact,
the McF'addin Millsap Co., operate
the store in connection wvith the mill,
and control the store privilege on the
Gable property. The Cristal store is
in the road and is indlependent from
the mill.

Died at her home in Manning last
evening pbout 11 :30 o'clock, Mrs. A.S.'odld. Trho deceased had been infailing health for sometime, but not
until yesterday did her condition be.-
come serious. She is survived by her
husband and two dlaughters, Misseseicanor andl Mabel. 'rho funecral took
place in' the Manning cemetery to-(day, conducted, by Rbv. L. 13. McCord.

The Cl arendon County Teachers'
Association will meet December 16th.
Dr. Watson B. Duncan wvill be thespeuaker of the occasion, and we hog
to urge 'every 'teacher. In the yountyto be present. It will be worth the
time in:1 trouble. Remiember the,date' D. T. Riser ome.',
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Hon. E. C. Dickson, recently elect-
ed clerk of court, has moved his fam-
ily to Manning, and they are occupy-ing the Thames house on upperBrook street.

Among the distiLguished men that
will hunt the wilds of Santee nextwinter with Mr. Sam Barron will be
Teddy Roosevelt, who has accepted
an invitation to come down with Mr.Ellis and Mayor Mountain of East
Orange, N. J. These gentlemen arein the swamp now and last week Mr.Ellis killed one of the largest bucks
ever seen in this part of the State.
PEAS WANTEDr~Ve pay highestprices for good, squndl peas. Anyquantity, anywvho-e.

Wet >erg's Grocery.
Mr. Julius Clark of Jordlan waslicenlsed last'- week as a Methodistmimister, and prealched his first ser-

mon on last Sunday at Wilson. 'We
are told that this young man deliy,ered a very able and eloquent ser-
mon, which we are not surprised atfor Mr. Clark is one of Manning'smost noble and intelligent young men,and we congratulate him mn selectingthis good work as his life-time pro-.fess ion.

PEAS WANT0D-- e pay highestpirices for good, som d peas. Any
quanutity, anywhere,

Wein) rg's Grocery.
Yestrday m)ornI1i ng A government

oflicer came to Manning and arrested
Clifford, William and Carl Floyd,chargimg them with using the nmails
to dlefrauld. At the same time stated
that two more brothers, Ben and.John, wh'lo live in Columnbia were also
under arrest, charged with the same
offense. The three from Manning
were takeun to Sumter to appear be..
fore the United States Commissioner,
andl there were met by John aind Ben.
We learn their bon -3 were placed at
.$500).00 each. The charge is a seri--
ous onie, and if they are gailty, nodloubt, they wvill have to spend quiteawhile in the Federal prison. We
sympathize wvith these young men in
their trouble, but this may be a les--
son to themi andI others, that they.shoumu live an huonest life anIl not try
to get something for nothing.

CHRISTMASSAYINGS CI.UB
TIIE PEOP~LES BANK JEGINS

POPUL~ARt SAVINGS ID)EA

Surprising Growth of Idea First
Considered a Novelty.

The Peoples Bank of Manning of
this town continues its right to a
place among the progressive banksof the country. The popularity and
s'uccess of Christmas Clubs has beenphenomenal. This Club gives every'-body achance to save regularly, for
the bank is willing .to adape s~mall
anipunts. .Even ,boys and i 1 are
invited to become memnbers; 4oI is
a well-known fpct that thq~ -i
habit 'needs to be. foste dF6
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country. Once the youthful mindrealizes how really eassy it is to saveand how pleasant it is to have moneyinbank, the saving habit will becomelife-long.
A large number of people, whethertheir incomes are large or small, findit difficult to "get ahead" financially.Thep postpone the time when theywill start saving to provide for therainy clay because they never seemto have enough spare money to start

a bank account. The Christmas Clubis a great benefit to the people in this
way, for they don't need any morecapital to get started than the firstsmall payment, andl, after all, thestart is the important thing.Although the first Club payment islue Decemiber 26th, members mayjoin before that time by paying inadvance. The Club runs fifty weeks,so that each member wvill receivecheck in time for Christmas shop-pin. When payments are maderegularly the bankc allows interest onthe account, which is always an
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The Quinine That Does Not Affect The HeadBecause of its tonic and laxative effect, f.AXA-TIVE; BROMO QUININE is hetter than ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness norringing in head. Remember the full name andlook for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

encouragement to save.
A number of plans are offered andmembers may select one or more ofthem. In the uniform classes one

may pay 25c., 50., or $1.00 weekly,the totals amounting respectively to$12.50, $25.00 and $50.00.
Ordinary books are not needed incarrying; the Cht'istmns Club ac-

counts. The Peoples Bank is using
a patented card system, in which therecord of payment is made by punch-ing cardls. Trhis not only gives the
depositor a rteceip~t, but also showsexactly how much has been paidl in
to (late, and dloes away with any iss-sibility of error.

Trhe demalndl for the ChristmasSaving Club has grown so remark-ably that. it n~ay now be looked upon
as a regular banking depiartment.
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TURKEYS FOR THE BORDER

25,000 Pounds for Soldiers in Browns-
ville District.

Brownsville, Nov. 28.--Twenty-fivethousand pounds of turkeys for theThanksgiving dinners of the soldiers.
on the border in this vicinity arrivedhere today. The price paid was 34
cents a pound, said to be the highest
on record.
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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